"Sunny Jim" Fitzsimmons, the
8rand old man of sports, began as: a
stable water boy, was a modera,ely
successful jockey before his weight
stopped him and~ as a trainer since
before the turn of the .century, has~
saddled winners of almost every int
portant stakes ra~e in the country_
With Bold Ruler, he hopes to win the
Flamingo March 2 at Hialeah and
his fourth Kentucky De~by in May.
c

. "Sunny Jim" Fitzsimmons, now 82, has had his eye on turf activities
since he was 10. Ahove Nashua (center), once his pridecand-joy, is
winning a Jamaica race that put his ealonings over $1 million.

By ,'Sunny Jim' Fit~simmons

nNashua' Lost,

It Was My F,ftult:

race. I believe that if he had been allowed to
run his own race, he would have been first.I have made othe\-mistakes,of,course, whiCh
·havecost my horses victory in big races. When
GaI1ant Fox was out in front, he had --aten.. , , '.
)
- denGYto ease himself,tlp. .~had him.wearing
told Eadie to, hold him off the pace the first
'big blinkers as a 2-year~0Id~peforeI. realizett
part of it. t. couid tell Eddie what, to do all
-something. In my opinion those blinkers cost
right, but I couldn't tell Nashua. Came the
him two staKesin which he "loafed" after open,:,.
VE y'
IdS
II 4~ f
break, he was fh~st,out of the gate, and took
ing up a lead-one at. Saratoga, flnd ag~n in
tIme wan..er: .p~t, ta '. ".;)'.0
.
.,
the.,~.arlyl.ead.:T.r.ue~
to my orders.,Eddie t.ook
HIaleah's Barn A, I thmk about the
~elmont's Futurity. After that, I cut the:
. greatest horse I ever' trained, Nashua,
. a tighter hol4 on, tll~,reins tQ let ,some (}fthe
blinkers way down, so he could see- horses" an(l how I personally was responsible for two
others. get aheild,of\hitl\. Nashua didn't like
running at him. It wqrJ<ed.
.
'of the races he lost.
',:
being restrained when he wanted to rl\nan~,
Johnstown won the 1939 Kentucky Derby.,
I kept Nashua in'Siall 45 the' last 'three
to use.a' r~:cetrack-expression,he "spit out the
\ but later in the Adington Classic he finished {t;
.
bit." He jUst quit,trying. From first he went
,winters. This sehsou I :'haveBOldRtl1er ill
Qack to sev~nth, and"they, were well into the
disappointing third. t took the blame, admit::'
ting I had trained him too fast and "left his
there, and I sure hoPe he does as well in th~stretch
before.·
.. ~9.die.
1.c~>Uld.gethirq.,rumling
F'lamingo. JNashua -wonthe 1955 running of
I
t h
race on the track." ." ..
.Hialeah's 100,000classic for 3-y'ear-olds;')
gQOdagain. ',fh~n,itwas too ate to ca ,c,
I'll never forget Seabiscuit. He ran ~.
Summer Tan. Na;shua.WaS~aten a length and - ,
times and earned $437,730. But he seemed'
When a rri~h's82 and has sPent all 'hut- the
a half. If he hadn't been restrained at the
'Just' ~ so-so horse until half way through his
first 10 of those years
racing, it's hard t9
begilining, ther~isn't any doubt, in my mind'
campaign in 1936. Then he won three straight.
recall all the ~emorable mOlnents, most of
he would have \v'on. I'
After Seabiscuit,"got good," some said I'd
them good. Like everyone elSe,l'ye t'rlademis~. ,. In the Gulfstream' Handicap last March,
raced him too much as a:juvenile. But in 1938,
;takes~whichprobably cost me 'some sfakes, as
Nas~ 'was cl;\rryirig129 pounds, the most he
I think I proved that I knew myoId "Biscuit'"
- I'll explain.N-(>m~n will ever know all there is
had ever carried, and €oncedinghis opponents
pretty well. AlmOstall the experts predicted',to know abouta J.!acehorSe,inclt1d~ng'Il1e'.I'
from 4 to 19 pounds; Under these conditions,
that4eavily-favored War Adrniralwould ,out·
made the same' mistake twice with Nashua;
I thought it better to let some of the other ',.
run him in their famous' match at Pimlico. I
, That was in the riding lnsttllctionslgave Eddie'
horses set ,the early ~ce •. and :told Eddie ,to
adVisedjockey~orge, W90lf to "letSeabiscuit
Arcaro to use oniiim.Eddie later agreed '~ith
take back 'with·,Nashuarafter the start. Once
run. right from,t4e st~rt:\ I bet,20 bucks .on
me.:' Sometimes,~f$',petter,to letpe()p~e a~dagain,
Nashtia wanted~t«)take the'lead from
myoId horse :- a··good,wager ror me - and
'race, horses hflV~ tbeir own,way.:And that's
the very start. He was·away from the ,gate
what happenediri t,he ~wdin s.ta.~-e.s
at A,quewith Find and Mielleux"and straining to get
it! '_ .,~,;
. ,,
,
. -B\,ltth,osetworoistakes.lrnade \Vit,hNashu~,
duct when he W~ a 2_y~ar-old,;aQ<l'~~airt,1¥t
ahead' of them..,As iuthe. Cowdinwhen Eddie
,winter in ,the Gulfstream.Handicap~""
I"
'tried to,restrain',hiIn~hequit
ti~ying.,·Eddie ;' .I guess, were lPYibigg~st~\rhe ll,1otalis th~~,i,t:
'.is ,~tter' somet@~l:!-!Jo,)et",
people~.a~<l,,·race'J
'.
;In the C-owdin;I ,didn't want Nashua to,
. lle.ve:r.
did get-him' tOjfU!~mng-"gOQd,.again,
alld,
"'" - get 'to'the'frol'lt'too 'early ,in the'Tace,a~d f, >',. 'heowound, up.:fiffh,,,W'itp"Sailorwinning,,the ,);.,~ horses.have tpeit;, ()W~\v.ay;: ,~. 'f
.'
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